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This is anOpe
which permAbstract – Agriculture employs 1.3 billion people throughout the world. Changes to working conditions in
agriculture are investigated by several disciplines that explore different themes. These themes are
summarized here through two areas: one that focuses on the worker (employment, health and skills) and the
other on work as a component of farming systems. The analytical frameworks and core research issues are
described. This paper is designed to be a general introduction to the special issue of Cahiers Agricultures,
entitled “Multifacet realities of work in agriculture”.
Keywords: work / agriculture / employment / health / skills / organisation / farm models
Résumé – Regards croisés sur le travail en agriculture. L’agriculture emploie 1,3milliard de personnes
dans le monde. Les transformations du travail sont abordées par de nombreuses disciplines et déclinaisons
thématiques. Nous proposons de présenter la variété des thématiques selon deux entrées : l’une centrée sur le
travailleur (emploi, santé et compétences), l’autre sur le travail comme composante des systèmes
d’exploitation. Les cadres d’analyse et questions centrales sont décrites. Ce papier se veut une introduction
générale au numéro spécial de la revue Cahiers Agricultures «Multifacet realities of work in agriculture ».
Mots clés : travail / agriculture / emploi / santé / compétences / organisation / modèles agricoles1 Introduction
Agriculture is one of the most important industries
worldwide, employing more than 1.3 billion people (FAO,
2008) full time or part-time in association with other activities
(hunting, trading,making crafts, etc.). Indeed, jobs in agriculture
account formore than 26.5% of total employment (World Bank,
2018). This percentage is falling rapidly (having reached 45% in
2000). But the number of workers has remained relatively stable
because of the demographic profile of rural populations:
migration to cities is high, but so is the birth rate and the rural
population still increases (þ0.2% per year).
The percentage varies considerably between different
countries and continents. In 2011–2013, agriculture employ-
ment represented 3% of total employment in France, versus
72% in Uganda (World Bank, 2018). Sustainable Development
Goal #8 states that decent work stimulates economic growth,
but in general, work in agriculture is certainly not considered
as important as other sectors of employment, except when
waves of migration from poor rural areas in southern countries
spark political debate and question national identities in
northern countries.
A broad range of disciplines address work in agriculture:
economics, sociology, ergonomics, management sciences,ding author: benoit.dedieu@inra.fr
nAccess article distributed under the terms of the Creative CommonsA
its unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, expsychology, education sciences or farming systems (Dedieu
and Servière, 2001). However, an overview of the themes
covered by these disciplines with respect to the agricultural
sector and its drivers of change remains problematic.
Furthermore, the usefulness of developing transversal views
on work in agriculture that will enable discussions on its future
at the farm, local or national levels is rarely mentioned in the
literature. This was nevertheless the objective of the 1st
International Symposium on Work in Agriculture held in
Maringa (Brazil) in 2016 (Dedieu and Damasceno, 2016) and
of the International Association that was set up following that
event (IAWA, 2018). This special issue of Cahiers Agricul-
tures (Dedieu et al., 2019) groups a selection of the primary
papers presented at the Maringa symposium. In this
introduction, we offer an expert overview of the principal
areas of investigation that deal with work in agriculture. Our
expertise is based on three pillars, the author having been a
member of different collective expert groups involved in:t
c–trib
epconducting a textual analysis of the areas covered by
presentations at the Maringa symposium (Malanski et al.,
2018);– a retrospective review of the areas explored by the
Research, Education and Extension Network (REEN) on
Work in Livestock, supported by the French Ministry of
Agriculture (RMT Travail en élevage, 2019). This REEN
aims to gather all the organisations concerned by thisution License CC-BY-NC (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0),
t for commercial purposes, provided the original work is properly cited.
Fig. 1. Evolution of the numbers of farmers and salaried employees in France (men and women) and of the ratio wage earners/farmers (1866–
2016) (Forget et al., 2019b).
Fig. 1. Evolution du nombre d’exploitants et d’employés salariés en France (hommes et femmes) et du ratio salariés/exploitants (1866–2016)
(Forget et al., 2019b).
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extension actions to explore current hotspots. Over time
(this REEN has been in existence for ten years), Work in
Livestock has explored a broad range of topics that include
the evaluation of work efficiency, the attractiveness of
working on livestock farms or the diversity of operations
by employer groups;– collective expert report involving broad research partici-
pation, initiated by the French Ministry of Agriculture and
focused on people and employment: “Actif Agri :
Recompositions des emplois et du travail agricoles” (a
study on the dynamics of employment and work in
agriculture) (Forget et al., 2019a).This expert contribution is supplemented by a typology of
these different investigative areas, based on an extraction and
analysis of ten years of Web of Science papers related to work
in agriculture (Malanski et al., 2019b, accepted).
We summarize different aspects of work in agriculture
from two standpoints: that of the worker (employment, health,
skills) and that of work (workers, tasks) considered as a
component of farming systems.
2 Work from the worker’s standpoint
Two major issues are addressed: employment and health,
alongside skills and career development.
2.1 Employment
Employment is, first of all, described using statistics in
order to clarify the dynamics driving the number of workers in
agriculture, the proportion of salaried employees and gender
ratios. For example, Figures 1 and 2 show the statistics for
France, the numbers being expressed as FTEs (full-time
equivalents). These figures reveal:Page 2 o–f 9a standard and continuous curve showing the decline of
jobs in agriculture since the 19th century and a recent trend
which indicates an increasing proportion of salaried
employees within the workforce. These statistics concern
an OECD country where the enlargement of farms and
increasing apparent labour productivity (AA/FTW –Agri-
cultural Area per Full Time Worker) are important trends;
this is not however the case worldwide, as rural
demographics in most African and Asian countries are
sustaining high employment on farms. Salaried employees
account for 42% of all workers in agriculture at a global
level (World Bank, 2018);– a diminishing proportion of women working in agriculture.
Increasing numbers of women are becoming involved in
agriculture as individual entrepreneurs in France, but they
certainly do not compensate for those retiring who were
working on a family farm, and the numbers are generally
much lower than for men.The growth of salaried employment is not specific to France
or other developed countries; it has also been described in the
context of livestock farming in the Sahel region ofAfrica (Wane
et al., 2018, in this issue).The contributionof salariedemployees
to work is a hotspot in the current literature. Their initial
categorisationcompares full-time topart-timeworkers, although
other approaches have been developed, based on i) skills,
responsibilities and activities on a farm relative to the needs of a
specific sector (Nettle et al., 2018); ii) different types of
contracts. Magnan and Laurent (2018) were able to distinguish
14 different types ofworkers in French agriculturewho included
seven types of salaried employees (Box 1). More generally, the
issue concerns the insecurity of jobs forwage earners (part-time/
casual employment, or exposure to danger) and changes to their
contracts. A few studies have explored the careers of salaried
employees on farms (Malanski et al., 2019a). The recent growth
of contractors (companies whose employees are contracted to
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studies such as those by Nye (2018, in this issue), Anzalone and
Purseigle (2015), Zhang et al. (2017) or Gras and Hernández
(2014), which were carried out in the UK, France, China and
Argentina, respectively. Outsourcing can cover a large number
of tasks, ranging from harvesting and administrative work to
integral management and work on arable farms. Collaborative
work by several farmers is far less documented, although it
makes an important contribution to achieving tasks that require
large numbers of people and/or machines. Cooperation means
that farmers can share equipment, infrastructures and increasing
numbers of salaried employees, but it is also a lever to explore
collective efforts to achieve agroecological transitions (Lucas
et al., 2018).Box 1. A typology ofworkers basedon the contractualisation
of labour (Magnan and Laurent, 2018).
Type 1: independent (farmer).
Type 2: permanent help from family members (who
can benefit from social security coverage).
Type 3: permanent salaried employee (with a work
contract).
Type 4: non-permanent – no wages (trainee). Work-
ing relationships involve the farmer, the trainee and the
school/university.
Type 5: non-permanent (apprentice). The apprentice
earns a wage, but is on a work/study programme.
Type 6: casual or temporary worker (two types of
contracts for residents of the country with no permanent
job.
Type 7: casual or temporary worker from another
country.
Type 8: shared wage earners (groups of employers,
machinery cooperative). The wage earner is employed
by a third party and his working hours are shared by
several farms.
Type 9: interim worker. Worker employed by a
temporary employment agency.
Type 10: wage earners from a service-provider/
contractor.
Type 11: detached wage-earner. The employer is
based abroad and sells a service or temporary employee
to a farmer. The wage earner is dependent on the social
security system in his country of origin.
Type 12: independent worker who does not have
sufficient farming activity for his occupation to be
recognized as a farmer. In France, these workers will
benefit from the social security system for farmers.
Type 13: working under a specific agreement;
WWOOFing is a good example. Work is seen as a
learning opportunity in return for food and accommo-
dation.
Type 14: illegal workers.Many gender issues hide behind the statistics. Inequalities
between men and women, changes to family relationships at
work and to professional status (Dahache, 2014), the
empowerment of women in rural areas and their contributionPage 3to development projects (Doss, 2018) are some of the topics
currently under debate. The issue of empowerment is
particularly important, as it highlights potential models for
women in the future (Cornwall and Rivas, 2015).
Numerous other subjects are linked to employment, such as
on- and off-farm work, its determinants and consequences
(Owusu et al., 2011, for example), migration (e.g. Preibisch,
2010), successions (Bánkuti et al., 2018, in this issue), selling a
farm or the early cessation of activities. In France, early
cessations (before the age of 55) are quite common at present.
They represent 30% of the total cessation of farmers between
2010 and 2015 (Mahé et al., 2019). They have become an
important feature of agricultural economics. On the one hand,
early cessation means that a farm becomes more similar to a
commercial operation, where closing down and then starting a
newbusiness is common.On the other hand, the reasons for such
a decision relate to the usual problems faced by farmers: a
considerable workload for a low income, a high debt ratio,
isolation, etc. Seasonal employment and migration appear to be
major topics, the first dealing with the dependence of farming
activities toabundant and lowcostworkforce indifferent regions
of theworld, the secondhighlighting thatmigrantworkers (either
seasonal or permanent) face very poor working conditions and
numerous health and safety hazards (Svensson et al., 2013).
The drivers of changes studied are public policies, markets
(local and international), rural dynamics, innovations (mecha-
nization that now includes robotics) and the differentiation of
food models (agroecological and local versus intensification
and commodities). Public policies also play a major role
through social, economic, health and land regulations (Zhang
and Donaldson, 2010). Markets offer opportunities for the
development of local or long marketing chains. There has been
abundant literature on the impact of international markets on
employment and workers’ rights (Beaujeu et al., 2019;
Blanpain, 2015), but the specific effects on food systems,
including production, are rarely addressed. Innovations,
precision agriculture and precision livestock management in
particular, have radically changed the activities of farmers
(notably with respect to animal husbandry), as well as their
decision-making and skills (Butler et al., 2012; Hostiou et al.,
2017). The research world has become very excited by the new
information and decision-support systems enabled by new
sources of data and digitisation. However, most of the
precision tools often involve the use of increasingly large
machines, or replace a worker (such as a milking robot). They
therefore have a definite effect on gains in labour productivity
and employment.
Finally, another common question concerns the effects of
different farm models on employment. Do agroecological/
local or organic systems stimulate family employment, as
opposed to intensive systems that target international markets
and are reliant on high labour productivity (i.e. fewer jobs,
fewer family workers and a higher proportion of salaried
employees)? Authors such as Parodi (2018) explore these
questions in this issue.2.2 Health
Occupational health can be addressed from several
viewpoints: musculoskeletal disorders, accidents, the impactof 9
B.E.E. Dedieu: Cah. Agric. 2019, 28, 8of pesticides or dust (in poultry units) on workers’ health,
stress and suicide and working conditions.
Musculoskeletal disorders have been well documented by
ergonomists who have developed methodologies and tests to
analyse the effects of particular tasks on health (see Caldas de
Oliveira et al., 2018, in this issue). There is considerable
literature on this subject but this work is little acknowledged by
agro-economists because it has mainly been published in
medical journals.
Data on the injuries and deaths caused by animals or
machines are dependent on the quality of their collection by
health insurance and social security schemes. In France,
where those involved in agriculture are managed by a
specific mutualist system, there is considerable emphasis on
preventive messages; deaths mainly appear to be related to
livestock management (attacks by animals) or fodder
machinery.
The effects of pesticide applications on the health of
agricultural workers is a constant subject of debate. Collective
expert reports have indicated that “there appears to be a
positive association between professional exposure to pesti-
cides and adult illnesses: Parkinson’s disease, prostate cancers,
lymphoma and other cancers” (INSERM Expert Report, 2013)
but there is still “a lack of data on exposure to pesticides”
(ANSES, 2014).
Stress and suicide are now considered as health issues in
agriculture, notably in OECD countries. In France, the
suicide rate among agricultural workers appears to be 20%
higher than that seen in equivalent independent professions.
Studies have now started to understand the factors involved
in such tragedies. A recent study performed on farmers
receiving support by solidarity associations revealed the
multifactorial dimensions of their suffering: debt and low
income; work constraints and familial pressures limiting life
choices. The work constraints mentioned included long
working hours, harsh conditions, isolation and an increasing
administrative burden (Louazel, 2018). In this country,
Deffontaines (2017) identifies 4 suicide categories: i)
isolation (notably small farmers who stay single); ii)
familiar net (tensions with the parents totally included in
farm and the wife voluntarily at distance from the farming
activity); iii) no future (loss of sense when nobody in the
family is interested to settle); iv) downgrade (when
insoluble financial difficulties cohabit with a high level of
recognition by pairs).
Working conditions can be considered from two stand-
points: acceptable/liveable working conditions which would
mean working less, having more free time, taking holidays,
reducing the harshness of conditions. Although there are
marked differences in terms of the demands made by
farmers (particularly the number of days of holiday), it is
relatively simple to quantify and evaluate most of these
elements. However, working conditions also affect mental
health and self-fulfilment: building an identity, living
together (with humans and/or with animals), permitting
sensitivity and allowing skills to develop. Ultimately,
working conditions need to meet production and time
demands and promise subjective development (Fiorelli
et al., 2010). Indeed, these authors proposed a grid to
analyse self-fulfilment at work (Box 2) that has been used as
a basis for some advisory tools.Page 4Box 2. A grid to analyse subjective self-fulfilment at work
on a sheep farm by part-time farmers (central France)
(Fiorelli et al., 2010).
Economic rationality. Where sheep farming was
expected to provide a principle or complementary
income for the family or to simply self-finance farm
operation.
Technical rationality. What is considered is the
mastering of living entities and obtain access to a high
level of productive performances. Some farmers also
expressed their pride in being able to hold two jobs: “you
have to be organised because you work during the
week”.
Relational rationality. Working with animals allow
the farmers to positively invest their affectivity and
sensitivity. By giving of themselves to the animals and
receiving in return: “the animals get back what you give
to them”. But livestock farming appears as a time and
space of shared pleasure, particularly with a spouse but
also with other farmers at agricultural fairs.
Identity-linked rationality. The farmers emphasized
the pleasure of doing a job where they could constantly
learn and improve themselves, in contrast to some
salaried jobs that provided no possibility of advance-
ment: “livestock farming is a job where we continue to
learn everyday”. By taking up livestock farming, some
farmers wanted to contribute to maintaining a family
“heritage”, going far beyond economic considerations.
They wanted to ensure the continuity of raising animals,
farming the land and preserving know-how.
Body-at-work rationality (to live outside, carry out
physical work, good exercise): “[Livestock farming]
changes your way of life”, working more physically or
differently and in a less monotonous way than at a
factory job”.2.3 Skills and professional development
Skills are crucial when considering the career profiles on
farms (notably for salaried employees) and in terms of the need
for farmers to accept change, develop new abilities to manage
the farm and adopt new perspectives. Skills can be seen as both
knowledge and know-how. Research can make an important
contribution to the former: enabling an ability to reinforce our
understanding of the workplace and biotechnical advances and
forecasting the effects of implementing new methods.
However, knowledge rarely covers all areas of activity on a
farm. Know-how is essential to both everyday working and in
radically changing situations. Sharing experiences, testing and
error management, as well as operational trials in situ can
develop it (Chantre et al., 2015).
The particular case of a radical transition has been studied
in terms of the resources that research can offer during the
process. It is acknowledged that uncertainty is one of the
characteristics of disruptive change and its mastery requires
learning tools, the exploration of different scenarios and the
sharing of experience on a step by step basis, including the
confrontation of the desired situation and the realities (Fig. 3).of 9
Fig. 3. Transition to radical change: step by step changes affecting work (Coquil et al., 2018a).
Fig. 3. De la transition au changement radical : les changements progressifs affectant le travail (Coquil et al., 2018a).
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Fig. 2. Evolution of the number of permanent workers (men and women, in thousands) and the feminisation ratio of permanent workers in
France, 1955–2016 (Forget et al., 2019a, b).
Fig. 2. Evolution du nombre de travailleurs permanents (hommes et femmes, en milliers) et du ratio de féminisation des travailleurs permanents
en France, 1955–2016 (Forget et al., 2019a, b).
B.E.E. Dedieu: Cah. Agric. 2019, 28, 8The process of radical change requires to build the work
objects that need to be mastered, the indicators concerning the
viability of the new system, related values (i.e. in terms of
monetary value, gross margin, yield or autonomy) and to
redefine the new sets of practices (Coquil et al., 2018a and b).
Agroecological transition is a particularly well documented
case in terms of investigating the professional development of
individuals or groups of farmers, either with a new frameworkPage 5to support radical change (Chizallet et al., 2018 in this issue) or
implementing tools to encourage the sharing of experience
(Anglade et al., 2018).
3 Work within farming systems
In this section, workers and the workforce form an integral
part of farming systems (Darnhofer et al., 2012). They areof 9
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characterise the diversity and operation of farming systems.
Sociologists have developed conceptual models of profession-
al worlds (Hervieu and Purseigle, 2013) or farming styles (Van
der Ploeg, 1994) that can be combined with the descriptors of
farming systems. Scientists working on livestock farming
systems have also generated other frameworks focused on the
links between practices and tasks and considering the farmer
both as a technical and economic manager and as a work
organiser (Madelrieux and Dedieu, 2008).3.1 Work as a descriptor of professional worlds
Hervieu and Purseigle (2013) proposed a categorisation of
the farming profession based on the capital-land-work
equilibrium, taking account of the composition of the
workforce (particularly family and non-family members)
and its organisation. They highlighted three main types (which
were in turn divided into subcategories): firm, familial and
subsistence. Dedieu and Damasceno (2016) illustrated these
different models relative to work organisation. The agribusi-
ness (company) system refers to farming at a very large scale,
combining salaried employees, taylorism and high levels of
mechanisation and outsourcing. The planning of crop rotations
and technical operations is generally delegated, with agricul-
tural work contracted to service providers and agricultural
engineers. Their improvement makes reference to a sustainable
intensification process. Very close to that firm model is the
entrepreneurship model that associates family and salaried
workforce, high technologies aiming at high labour produc-
tivity, where the farmer and highly skilled employees analyze
and interpret increasingly more and precise information
systems on crop and animal productions. The family model
includes a family-based workforce alongside salaried employ-
ees and/or mutual aid, and a low level of mechanisation,
although this will be more important when automated parlours
replace hand milking (Baudron et al., 2019; Hostiou et al.,
2012). Their marketing focuses on local food circuits and
requires regular interactions with intermediaries or consumers
(Parodi, 2018, in this issue). Their improvement process is
based on the principles of agroecology. Finally, a community
workforce with the sale of surplus products is a good
illustration of the subsistence model.
The purpose of such studies is to clarify the dynamics and
emergence of different farming models and to position
workforce changes and work organisation traits within them
relative to capital dynamics (i.e. Brignardello, 2018, in this
issue). But these models do not only concern different types of
knowledge. They can be used to support specific policies (for
example, to encourage family farming in South America).
They can also underpin political/professional debates on farm
models that will be appropriate with respect to agricultural
development and food security in particular countries. Some of
them favour modernisation pathways (towards a company
model) despite the efficient use of natural resources and risk
resilience of traditional family-based systems. For instance, in
Senegal, Diao-Camara (2013) showed how political/profes-
sional debate could exploit local know-how and traditional
pastoral knowledge while at the same time (notably through
land regulation) foster industrial/company models in order toPage 6meet production goals, finally considering that traditional
systems are unable to feed the population and sufficiently
increase supply.
3.2 Dynamics of professional identities
The farming styles (Van der Ploeg et al., 2009), although
not materialising all the diversity of the farmers’ logics,
convey relationships to work. These relationships are
questioned in the face of multiple and sometimes contradictory
injunctions. Between those defining a modernization model as
it is the case in many developing countries, and those
advocating new technologies such as precision agriculture or
agri-environmental measures, all strongly push to revise the
existing technical models. These watchwords convey consid-
erations on farmers – and rurality more broadly – and are
factors of transformation. To look at these changes from the
point of view of identity dynamics refers to various questions
such as the considerations and debates the farmers themselves
have on “what is a good farmer, nowadays” (Lémery, 2003) or
the images that society associates with farmers and the types of
relations farmers and other people, notably urbans, have
(Bernard et al., 2006). In response to these considerations from
inside and outside the profession, new identities emerge
(entrepreneur, peasant, multifunctional, agri-rural, high tech,
etc.). Lémery (2003) extracted “modern”, “traditional” and
“alternative” figures from cattle farmers discourses in the
French Charolais region in France, and considered a
community as a living one when the various figures of
professional identities were debated within the community
itself.
3.3 The operation of farming systems and work
organisation
Research scientists working on livestock farming systems
have developed a specific approach linking these systems to
work organisation (Gibon et al., 1999) considering the farmer
as the driver of the company and the work organiser. These two
dimensions are therefore considered as “two sides of the same
coin” in terms of meeting food and other service objectives,
achieving productivity and also taking account of other work-
related elements: expectations relative to living conditions (see
below), the need to cope with other activities that may be
pivotal to their daily or seasonal organisation, or the
subordination of other tasks (Madelrieux and Dedieu,
2008). The farmer thus tries to establish links with other
activities within the household that put pressure, and manage
the composition and distribution of the workforce, buildings
and equipment and agricultural tasks which constitute the
operational translation of the farmer’s practices (Fig. 4). The
need for buffers and adaptive capacities to deal with random
events concerns both work organisation and the production
system. If it is usual to consider work organisation from the
workforce side (externalisation, employees, etc.) or from
machinery side, the farming system also integrates the
adaptation of livestock and land management to make the
system liveable, and aims at understanding the different
declinations of “technical management simplifications” at a
daily, seasonal or yearly level.of 9
Fig. 4. The two sides of the functioning of a livestock farming system:
livestock and resource management, and work organization (from
Dedieu and Servière, 2012).
Fig. 4. Les deux faces du fonctionnement d’un système d’élevage : la
gestion du troupeau et des ressources, et l’organisation du travail
(d’après Dedieu et Servière, 2012).
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the objectives remained consistent. The first focused on a time-
quantitative approach to work, linked to who is doing what,
offering indicators of work efficiency and the flexibility of the
remaining time available to work organisers (see Cournut
et al., 2018). The other characterised the daily form of
organisation (who does what, and according to which
hierarchy, including private/non-farming activities), adapta-
tions due to the weather, workforce availability (holidays,
meetings off the farm), productive events (wintering, harvest-
ing, etc.) and seasonal competition between tasks (on and off
the farm) (Madelrieux and Dedieu, 2008). Combinations of
these approaches were proposed by Hostiou and Dedieu (2012)
and they were included in revised advisory methodologies to
explore the needs of farmers regarding their work problems
(Dockès et al., 2019). Permanent considerations include: i) an
annual approach to work programmes, taking account of
different seasons; ii) the differentiation of tasks, primarily as a
function of their rhythm (daily or less frequently, etc.) and
whether they could be postponed. Routine work with animals,
such as twice-daily milking, governs the distribution of and
links between tasks (subordination, in parallel); iii) taking
account of all workers, whatever their contribution in hours or
their relationship with managers (volunteers, salaried employ-
ees, etc.).
These approaches can clarify the different drivers of
work organisation, whatever their source: on the production
side (need to improve productivity, need to change to more
environmentally friendly practices; new local food market
opportunities) as well as changes to work patterns (an end to
the contribution of older volunteers, new off-farm activities
during the winter, the introduction of automated equipment,
a lack of salaried employees because of the economic
profile of the region, etc.). Sraïri et al. (2018) and Bendahan
et al. (2018, in this issue) have analysed the implications for
the organisation of work of diversifying crop-livestock
systems.
4 Conclusion: Towards an inclusive
approach to work
The drivers of agricultural change will increase pressure on
work, whichever area is analysed in the future (employment,
health, skills and professional development, farming styles and
task/work organisation). The simplest approach at present toPage 7address these combined changes is to look at two major
dynamics in agriculture: industrialisation and the move
towards agroecology.
Industrialisation is guided by the production at low cost of
commodities for large markets. Salaried employees, contrac-
tors, machines and robots all form part of this industrialisation
process. The standardisation of production should also be
included, with foreseeable peaks of work. Health regulations
(notably with chemicals) linked to highly densified livestock
systems or efficient crop monoculture may affect the health of
workers. New skills are required for managers (notably
workforce management in the short and long-term; Malanski
et al., 2019a) and other workers, depending on their tasks and
level of responsibilities. If there are numerous salaried
employees, then their weekends and holidays must be taken
into account, which makes work organisation even more
complicated.
The agroecologisation of agriculture is related to family-
based systems which sometimes involve older volunteers, the
mobilisation of mutual support or temporary employees to
cope with peak periods. The diversification of crops, nature-
based solutions and direct relationships with consumers (local
markets) all form part of this system. The simplicity of the
regulations regarding mono-production allows for the devel-
opment of new skills with particular focus on adaptive
capacities, regular monitoring and preventive actions. Fre-
quent encounters with consumers (markets) govern the rhythm
of each week. Manual work, which may be physically
exacting, remains important insofar as farm machinery
manufacturers pay little attention to developing special
machines appropriate for agroecologisation and small-scale
farming. Long working hours is one of the weaknesses of this
type of system.
These examples are of course entirely fictitious and should
not be seen as representative of the true situation. However,
they well illustrate the links between the work components that
underpin the foundations of a farm model. What is now
necessary is a broader understanding of the connections
between the different dimensions of work we have referred to
in this paper, so that we can reflect on the future of work in
agriculture. Some important drivers have not been addressed,
such as opportunities and tensions in the local labour market or
the diversity of farm models at a local scale and interactions
between them, including loans of machinery or casual work.
Another concerns the opportunities for, and consequences of,
off-farm working with respect to both income and working
relationships. The local level could be central to developing
transversal views on the future of work in agriculture.
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